St. Kevin’s Parish Council No. 13881

Newsletter - February 2008

Revised website online

Victor Castillo elected
Deputy Grand Knight
Brother Victor Castillo, our membership director
and squires chief counsellor, was unanimously
elected as the new Deputy Grand Knight at the
regular monthly meeting held on February 24,
2008. He replaces Sir Knight Nelson Alvaro who
recently resigned his post because he is transfering to St. Malachy council no. 14315. A prayer
service was also held at the beginning of the
meeting to honour the memory of Mr. Julian
Nacino, the father of our Grand Knight, who
unfortunately passed away recently.

Our council’s revised website has recently gone
online. New features include a page devoted to
the council’s 2007 activities with each month’s
events being presented in a short film (Flash
Player required) as well as a link to the monthly
newsletter. The officers and program directors
page has also been updated to reflect the
changes in the composition of our council during
the past year. Existing pages present the grand
knight’s and chaplain Father Lyng’s messages.
Other pages include the welcome page, the complete 2008 program, a description of our community involvement, and a contact page.

Member Profile

Member Profile

SGK Rey Nacino

DGK Victor Castillo

Our Sir Grand Knight was born
in the Philippines in 1961 and
first became a member of the
Knights of Columbus in 1983
when he was intitiated into
Council no. 4074 in the
Philippines before becoming active again in
2004. He is married to sister Alice and is the
father of two children, fellow brother knight
Wilbert and squirette Chi-Chi. He is also involved
at St. Kevin’s as a Eucharistic Minister. He studied commerce and mechanical engineering at
university. He and his wife operate a company,
RN Enterprises and Services, which specializes
in moving, balikbayan boxes, D.J. (sound system), and hatid-sundo (airport). He is also an airbase supervisor at Trudeau International Airport.
He speaks English, Ilocano and Tagalog.

Our new Deputy Grand Knight
and continuing membership
director was born in 1954 and
originally joined the Knights of
Columbus in 1980, but only
became active again with the
formation of the St. Kevin’s Council in September,
2005. He is married to sister Nancy and is the
father of two children, Kathleen and Kevin, both
of whom are active in the Father Brady Circle of
Squires. Brother Victor has been a church warden at St. Kevin’s parish since 2007 and is also a
Eucharistic Minister. He is employed at Pinnacle
Fibres in St. Lambert.

Brothers visit patient at Royal Victoria Hospital
A group of 12 brothers and sisters visited brother Pablo Eclipse’s sister-in-law (his wife Delia’s sister) at
the Royal Victoria Hospital on Sunday, February 10 following the Mass at St. Kevin’s. Unfortunately, she
has since passed away.

Calendar
Feb. 24 - Monthly general
meeting
Mar. 16 - Squires monthly
meeting
Mar. 21 - Outdoor Way of the
Cross procession
Good Friday Mass
Mar. 22 - Easter Vigil
Mar. 23 - Easter Sunday
Mar. 30 - Monthly general
meeting

Birthdays

Family of the Month

Feb. 1 - Edwin Loyola
Feb. 8 - Rev. David Kiyingi
Feb. 19 - Von Erich Olivo

New Member
Renato Idio

Newsletter Staff
Editors - Art Cortez and Boris Polanski
Contributors Photographers -

Peter Araneta, our council’s
treasurer, with wife Helen, sons
squire Kevin and brother knight
Jan Carlo and daughter Gazelle
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